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Savahnah Firm; middling 10i;.Embezzling CondncUWfcHOW IT WORKS IN GEORGIA.

The State of South Carolina suffer Pwti.AniET.pmA: Jan.-4- . James L.1 low ' middling 9 18-1- good ordinary
9 6; net receipts 1,451; gross 1,457;
sales, 1,000; stock 105,716; exports to

BROTHER. UpoeT-OmO-T AT CHiKLOrr,
continent ; channel ; coast-
wise ; Great Britain .

Weekly-n-et ree'ts 11,615; gross 11,702

ed so much from the arbitrary and
absolute powers of its railroad com-

mission that the last legislature so
modified the law as to remove its most
objectionable features. Georgia also

Rollins and A. J. Rogent, conductors
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
William B. Pellitt, Pullman Palace
Car conductor, were arrested here to-

day and committed upon charges of
embezzling tickets and moneys be-

longing to those corporations.

MARKETI Bf TFLEGBAPH.

FIVE
Jnsl ECcoeivod

WHO IS THE CHEERFO. MAX?

He is not the man whose stomach, is in a constant state of rebellion.

He is not the man whose foofi distresses him as soon as he swallows it.

He is not the man with sallow skin, sunken eyes, a tfbublesome Lver,
and an aching head. V '

.

The Cheerful, Man is he who has a, healthy stomach, a vigorou- - i'cs- -

tion, and a hearty appetite.
The CheerfuiMan is nourished by his fopd, instead of being distressed

by it, and is able to enjoy his meals.
The Cheerful Man knows the joy of. a hearty laugh, and can tell a

good story, to keep his friends in pleasant humor.
The Cheerful, Man has a clear skin, a bn'v; ye, p firm footstep,

and gives a vigorous shake of the hand.
The Cheerful Man is not vexed by these dismal d.-;:b-ts c.a to e

future which becloud the soul of the dvTpepiic.
The Cheerful Man lights up his fami! with pkasan: s;r.I2cj a.--. . c:t- -

courages his neighbors with helpful vrc'ls.

A BEUjWMII
has a railroad commission, against
which there is much, complaint, and
a loud demand thafljfitfmin&sion-er- s

be deprived Si the arbitrary pow-

er which they now exercise. As an

rales 8,700; exports coastwise 9,069:
France 1,300; continent 5,900; Giteat
Britain 11,227.

New Orleans Firm; middling 10
low middling 9 15-1- 6; good ordi

nary 9 net receipts 5.418; gross
7,271; sales 9.000; stock 487,513; exp'ts
to Great Britain ; continent ;
coastwise : France .

Weekly net receipts 52,207; gross
60,357; sales 51,500; exports to Great
Britain 14,269; coastwise 8,507; conti-
nent 7,628; France 23,934.

illustration of one of the ways in
which it hurts, we clip the following kJieoiif lii 'Gent's;
editorial from the Augusta Chronicle,
which says :

Of three trustees of a large &ng-is-h

estate two reside in Great Britian

WITH THE

MORNING'S NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.

Tlie private secretary of the Pope says
from a Fenian inletterahe opened

threatening the Pope m case he
fhowed sympathy with England. An- -

0tF?CdestroTed considerable property
inFltrhe tow? of Weatherford, Texas,

fiSSported from Rome that at the
next Tues-

day
meeting of the Propaganda

the connection of the Irish Catholic
clergy with the National

ThTsutought by the board of

health in Lancaster, Pa., against promi-

nent clergymen and physicians for vio-

lating the sanitary laws of the town

have been withdrawn, the defendants
paying the costs and promising to obey
the l&w.

The Paris correspondent of theLon- -

FOR- -&"As Ion? as a man has dvsoensia, i : Insand one in Georgia, ine estate
amounts to over $1,000,000.' Recent

Mobile Firm;, middling 10; low
middling 9J; good ordinary 9i;
net rec'B 1,130; gross 1,156; sales 2,500;
stock 64.208; exports coastwis- e- ;t
Great Britain .

Weekly net receipts 6,255; gross
6,596; sales 7,200; exports coastwise
6,596; Great Britain 8,989.

Memphis Firm; middling 101; low

cheerfulness. Dyspepsia keeps mind and body 1.1 i
erv- - The nain and sense of oppression felt ?.i:er eat

JANUARY 4, 1884.

Produce.

Baltimohe. Nvon.- - Flour quiet;
Howard Street and Western Superfine
$3.00a83.50; Extra 83.75a84.75; Fjamily
$5.00i45.75; City Mills S iperfine 83.00a
$3.75: do. Extra $4.00a$8.25; Rio brands
$5.75a$6,00; Patapsco Family $8.50; Su-

perlative Patent $7.00. Wheat South-

ern steady; Western firmer. Southern
red S1.08a$l.ll; do. amber $1.10a$1.13;
No. 1 Maryland $1 lOJaSl.lH; No. 2

Western winter red spot $1.06ia$1.061.
Corn Southern higher; Western firm.
Southern white 53a58; yellow 55a60.

Baltimore. Night.-- r Oats Firm ;

Southern 88a43; Western white 40a42;

mixed 38a89; Pennsylvania 38a42. Pro-

visions quiet ; mess pork $15.50. Bulk
meats shoulders and clear rib sides
packed 7a81. Bacon shoulders 7i:
clear rib sides 91: hams 14Jal5. Lard-refi- ned

10. Coffee higher; Rio cargoes,
ordinary to fair, lllal2f. Sugar lower;
A soft 7i; copper refined quiet at 14ia

; cor. 31 CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S TRAD:gloom, and the fear that things will be worse than they ai c
--The first tiling: to do is to get rid of dyspepsia. I nay

ly it became necessary to cnange
some English , investments and the
trustees of the fund across the water
asked their Georgia associate to ;look
out for the placing of the sum of
$600,000 in Southern securities. The

bad,

Our Klook of S5iocs in A" (ilnxie. Com ':.put it is not hopeless. It may have vexed its victim a great while, but that
is no reason why the vexation should continue forever. Cast it out.

Georgia trustee could not aavise urns
onthe money De mvesieu nere, uui,

Brown's Iron Bitters will do the' business effectually. This best of
emedies works gently, yet powerfully and quietly, but with great cer

fainty, and with the most salutary effect on the whole system. 11 . ,
col-- We respectfully invite the trade to callthe contrary, counseled nis
theleagues to change to . jungiana

Georgia

middling 9J; good ordinary 9i; net re--
ceipts 1,119; gross 1,223; sales 3,823;
shipments 2,550; stock 114,411.

Weekly-ne- t ree'ts .8,751; gross 9,934
shipments 12,904; sales 18,650; spinners

Augusta Steady; middling 9J;
low middling 9- - good ordinary ; net
receipts 160; gross ; sales 586.

Weekly net receipts 648; shipments
4.246; sales 2538; spinners ; stock
24,059.

Charleston Firmer; middling 101:
lnw middling 101: eood ordinary

$300,000 already invested ino tiinL-- t ie ourcuuiB ww
railway securities. i.ne reason as-

signed for this large diversion of cap--
XiUDioe (hr fi.'il; Mm 'm(Egsiflinieim.Hi' Whiskey steady at i.ioai.iot.

Freights dull.
Chicago. Night. Flour dull. Reg-

ular wheat opened strong and higher,

ital was tne unmenaiy legisiciwuu w-

ithe State that finds expression in the
Railway Commission. This is the
latest illustration of the folly of that

complications will De a cuuiuc
anarchy and absolutism, withthe chances

in favor of the latter.
The business failures of last week

show an extraordinary increase.
The English Cabinet is considering the

condition of Egypt.
A jute mill near Dundee, Scotland,

Thursday nieht.

closed easier and 1c under yesterday;
9i; net receipts 1.422; gross 1,422; CFiiLTWe have a good assortment of Rubber Garments of all WE HAVE THE BEST MAKES AliB THE Vi.LY Llaw and it will nave only

too many imitations. Georgia
kinds for

sales 1,000; stock 80.961; exp'ts to conn
nent ; coastwise ; Great Bri-

tain ; France .Gen. Grant continues to improve from
u .,rioa ransed bv his fall in New

wants more railways than she
now possesses to be prop-
erly developed : but the chances are
.. '. ,. .. i ll A' H f,rvt

Bro.&jRAYWeekly net receipts 6,596; grossIUD -
Vnrt.

January 94ia95i; No. a umcagp opring
94ia95i; No. 2 red winter 97a93. Corn
very unsettled and nervous, closing c
lower for January than yesterday; cash
56Ja57J; Januarv 564a58J. Oats strong
and higher; closed with advance partly
lost; cash 33ia33i; January 33ia83J.
Pork opened irregular, advanced 15o30
cents in early trading, receded thenral- -

p.lnsAd tame:

LADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS.trial neimer irom iue tu uu; uu"Tk ov..nmmittee on appropriations Trade Slrecf, CIisiHotte. i. C.6,596; sales 6,600; exports coastwise
4,416; continent ; Great BritainEurope will she ever? get anotner col-

lar while the present arbitrary and
disastrous Commission has permis-
sion of the Deorjle to exist. There

Also a full line ot Arctic, Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes, Just i veel iXt
2,731; France .

New York Firm; sales 103; mid
dling uplands lOfc; Orleans 10ic;
consolidated net receipts ; exports

will recommend the re appropriation of
the unexpended balance in the treasury,
and an additional 15,000,000 to meet
demands for the next fiscal year.

The Galveston News reports the rob-

bery by unmasked men, Thursday even-- ;

't nf n mail roach.

of all sizes for Men, Women and Children. Our
might have been some sense in estab gaiA 40 for cash, $14 32a$14.50 for
listing a Commission of moderate jan'uary. Lard in fair demand; opened
powers after our territory had been 2$a5 cents higher, receded 5al0 cents
thoroughly developed commercially ; -- nd closed steady at $8.80a8.82! for aifiiEii'sto Great Britain ; France ;

to continent .
Weeklv-n- et ree'ts 10.464; gross 44.561 IMPERIAL SHIRT,

Three conductors on the Pennsylvania
hut it was an aDDroach to lunacy torailroad have been arrested cnargeu. sales 1,181; exports to France 884;

continent 3,146; Great Britain 11,344;
channel ; stock 299,272.

Is meeting with great success. There is no other Dollar Shirtwith omhezzline from thfc company threaten and drive olt capital at a 8Koe Storetime when it was about to pour into can compare with it in quality and make. Call and see them.
Futures.

cash, $8.82i for January.

Naval Store.
Wilmington. Spirits turpentine firm

at 814. Rosin firm; strained $1.15; good
do. $1.20. Crude turpentine steady;
hard $1.15; yellow dip and virgin $2.00,,
Tar firm at $1.40.

Dr. Geo. A. Greeley, a prominent
physician of Syracuse, N. Y., was ar-

rested in New York City yesterday for
forcery.

In a difficulty at Chipley, Ga Thurs-Ao-- v

nivht T .. A. Beall. of Atlanta, was ELIA8 &d COHEN. -- 'New York Net receipts 2,254; gross
10,716. Futures closed barely steady
with sales of 134,000 bales.
December : SOFTchk it i. thontrht fatallv. by Robert AND STIFI

T.utiti nt Motit.eromerv. Alabama.

the State for the common good.
Thousands of Georgia men and their
families suffer to-da- y, because of the
extinguishment of these railway en-

terprises, which would have more
than quadrupled the material value
of the commonwealth. It is time
that the people of Georgia awake to
these facts and send men to the legis-

lature who would not agree to con-

tinue the absolute power of their ty-

rants, who frighten off capital und
paralyze industrial progress.

Charleston. Turpentine nrm aioi.
Rosin steady, strained and good do.
ai is

Pittsburg reports an unusually large
number of idle men. But the mills are Gent's FineMeek ron Work, Hand

January I0.69a.70
February - 10.85a.00
March ll.01a.02
April - ll.16a.17
Mkv - ll.80a.31

f BOGlf.leoburgSavannah Turpentine firm at 31a32;beginning to start up again, and the out
look for the future is encouraging.

Tha nrnnrifitors of the Pittsburg Dis
sales oOObarrtls. Rosin firm: strainea
ar.A rrruA trained 81.l7iaSl.20; sales Best stock and LOWEST PRICES "in Bjv's and Children's Shoosoiu

patch have a libel suit to begin the New June 11.44a 00

July ll.55a.56
Aurust ll.64a.00Year with.

The Lake Surarior ore trade is repre
200 barrels.

Finanrlnl.
SEW YORK.

September 11.30a 33
PLEASE CAI.f VFE CA.l!T XtZ .

MOYEtt & Hsented to be in a worse condition than
for manv vears mat. Over half the
mines are closed, and the remainder
doinsr business at very small profit.

October iu.ooa.o
November I0.78a.83

RECEIPTS AT ALL PORTS.

New York The following are the
total net receipts of cotton at all ports

BURGESS NICHOLS
The Pope Threatened With Dynamite.

Loxdox, Jan. 4. The Rome corres-
pondent of the Post says that the
Pope's secretary Monsignor Bactali,
opened a letter from America ad-

dressed to Leo X. containing Fenian
threats acrainst the Pope should he

Henner & Moore, bankers at Morris
Minnesota, have failed.

Exchange 4- -

Money li&2i
Sub-tre- as balances Gold $115,598

i " Currency...- - 6,637
Governments weak.
Four and a half per cents 1.14
Four npr cents - 1.23i

An account of the killing of the in
since September 1st, 1883formar. Oarev. has arroeared. said to
Galveston, : 466,947

:1,120,.'129continue to support England against New Orleans,have been left by O'Donnell to be used
after his death, in which he admits that
tha Ifillincr nf Oarev was premeditated. the National cause in Ireland. The

letter also states that protection
which the Italian government gives
the Pone, who is now the only sover

WOT.giT.S UtD BXT&TL MALMR JM

ALL KIND8 OF

IDHNIIIBl
BEDDING, &C.

eign who is safe irom dynamite, wui

JOHN WILKES,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STOCK A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
W heeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.

be of no avail against the operations
of the Fenians The Pope is warned

: 200.257
: 548,342
: 338,573
: 76,297
: 440,337
: 21,828
: 57,429
: 72,125
: 749
: 6.723
: 142,193
: 6,522
: 9,506
: 18,158
: 2,181

Mobile, :

Savannah.
Charleston,
Wilmington,
Norfolk,
Baltimore,
New York,
Boston, :

Providence,
Philadelphia.
West Point,
Brunswick,
Port Royal,
Pensacola,
City Point,
Indianola,

Total, :

Three per cents w
State Bonds steady.
A labama Class A, 2 to 5 80
Alabama Class A, small - 81

Alabama Class B, 5s. 100
Alabama Class C, 4's 82

Georgia 6's -
Georgia 7's, mortgages 1. 0- -1

Georgia, Gold 1.;0
Louisiana Consols ,5
North Carolina 48, J and J...-8- 2
North Carolina 6's -- 1.09i
S. C. Crown Consuls --1.01
Tennessee 6's 38
Tennessee. New - 39i
Virginia 6's - 34
Virginia Consols 87

Virginia. Deferred 8

Adams' Express

A FULL LISTS OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,

Reports from the West show exceed-
ingly cold weather yesterday at some
points, the thermometer falling lower
than for years before.

Henry Villard, president of the North-
ern Pacific Railroad, yesterday sent in
bis resignation as president, and also
made an assignment for the benefit of
his creditors. He is utterly bankrupt.

Jas. A. Wallace, cashier of the bank
of Hopkinsville, Ky.. has disappeared,
leaving a shortage of between $40,000
and 850,000.

LOCAL.
Hurbert. the white man arrested on

charge of burglary, has been released,
the charges failing to be sustained.

There is a slight difficulty between the
city and the water works company.

Judge Shipp will hear an interesting
case at Chambers Court to-da- y.

The remains of the suicided drummer
passed through yesterday morning for
Hartford, Conn.

Another installment of the Chalk suit

that there are persons whom he is
bound to receive, who will ootain ac-

cess to his presence and who will sus-
tain the cause of the Irish against
oppression.

A Forger Arretted.
New York, Jan 4. Dr. Geo. A.

Greely is a prisoner at police head-
quarters to day. He was arrested
last night at the Ashland House at
the instance of the chief of the Syra-
cuse police who notified inspector
Brvne vesterdav that Greely was

LOUNGES,
:3, 536,454 P1RLOB and CHAKffKB SUIT 3. COF-?IN-

of all kinds on band. No. 6 West
trade street. Charlotte. Norm Carolina.

ExiCam
NoUeo. CENTRAL HOTEL-CHARLOT- TE, N. C.In Out Stock Machinery off all kind Faralabed at Mb n -

JOHN WILKES.MlSdMr

to

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

Net receipts at all U. S. ports
during week 134,002

Same time last year- - 24.735
Total receipts to this date -- 3,526.454
Same time last year 3,625,386
Experts for the week 1 32,979
San- .- week last year 184.376
Total exports to this date 1,928,437
To same date last year 2,221,708
Stock at all U. S. ports 1,276,570
Same time last year - 964,055
Stock at all interior towns - 211,613
Same time last year - 190,087

wanted in that city for forging bonds
and mortgages to the extent of several
thousand dollars. Greely is a phy-
sician in good standing. ' He told
inspector Bryne that he was about to
mortgage property belonging to him
and valued at $40,000 in order to pay
the amount of his forgeries. He will
be taken to Syracuse.

CP,The week of prayer will be observed
by the churches in this city, and the iiprogramme is published. 1 1Monday

,
December 21 t

l lnDr. Byers yesterday extracted a bullet
from the foot of David Orr, where it
had remained for 21 years, &c

The Situation in Spain.

London, Jan. 4. The Paris corres--

Americ in Express , 91

Chesapeake and Ohio 14
Chicago and Alton 1 33i
Chicago and Northwestern 1.174
Chicago and Northwesiern pref d...l.46
Chicago, St Louis and N. Orleans... 83
Consolidated Coal 22
Del. and Lackawana - 1.17
Denver and Rio Grande - 25
Erie 27i
East Tennessee - 6
Fort Wayne 1 33
Hannibal and St. Joseph.. 33
Harlem - 1.92
Houston and Texaa 50!
Illinois Central ...1.32i
Lake Shore 961
Louisville and Nashville 46
Manhattan Elevated 41
Memphis and Charleston S4J
Metropolitan Elevate! 90
Michigan Central 87
Mobile and Ohio 9i
Nashville and Chattanooga - 53
New Jersey Central 86
New Orleans Pacific, lsts 84
New York Central........ 1,13
New York Elevated - 1.05
Norfolk and Western preferred 40
Northern Pacific common 26
Northern Pacific preferred 55,

02TEACHER'S PAY. ft
1.

ipondent of the Times

Stock at Liverpool 679,000
Same time last year - 710,000
Stock of American afloat for

Great Britain 279,000
Same time last year 329,000

summing upThe Wilmington Star of Thursday
contains an editorial vigorously pro
testing against the inadequate pay crj

the situation in bpain says: it is
doubtful whether King Alfonso in
the event of the dissolution of the
Cortes could depend for support upon
the Spanish army. Meanwhile the
Zorillists and Carlists are at work.

received by school teachers in this

The Trawling- - PnbUs WUI Find cnavt the CENTRAL HOTEL keep up W

IJrerpool Cotton 9Iai Vel.
Liverpool, Jan. 4. Noyti. Cotton

firm; middling uplands 5 15-16- d; Or-

leans 6id; sales 15,000: specula-
tion and export 2,000, receipts 8 250;
American 8,000. Tjplands low mid

The correspondent concludes that the II iBproTemenu in Comfort and re, auio im w.w. aw tor x.aus ru ot
alternative will soon be presented Ack.nowledgd Beat Hotel Sontn of wavablng-ton- .

Jm Canlmea and Porters meat ail trains. H. C FCCLF8L Pronrlatot.of a choice between anarchy and ab

We will close out some really

nice goods at 11 price. Those

who have been putting off

dling clause January and February de-

livery 5 60 64da5 59 64d; February and
solution with the probability that in
dependence and freedom will

March 5 62-64- d; March and
April 6 April and May 6

May and June 6
6 Futures steady.

To Consider the Irisli Question.
London. Jan. 4. The Rome corres

H, P. EDMOND,
(Successorto Ettinger & Edmonl.)

( KICOM03iD, TA.

Works Established October, 1830.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

unio and Mississippi 23
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred... 90
Pacific Mail 42
Pittsburg . 1.88$
Quicksilver 5

1.30 P. M. Sales American 11,400.
3 p. M. Uplands low middling clause their Christmas purchasespondent of the Standard says that

the Propaganda will commence Tues-
day to examine certain of Mr.

proposals in regard to the

June and July delivery 6 12 64d; July
and August 6 16 64d.

4 p. M. UpIandsJow middling clause
line ot conduct to be pursued by the January and February delivery 5 60-64- d ;

February and March 5 63-64- d ; March
and Aoril 6 3 64d: April and May 6

irjsh clergy, with a view to a better
severance of their connection with
the agitators of Ireland. Especially ENGINES,d.

5 p. m. Tjplands low middling clause

State. It holds, and correctly holds,
that while teachers are compelled to
serve for the beggarly salaries now
offered them, a good class of educated
and competent instructors cannot be
secured nor expected, and consequent
ly that our schools must depend upon
an inferior grade of teachers, men
and women, who as a rule do not ex-p3- ct

to follow the profession as a per
manent calling, but only to give them
something to do until they can do
better. Not intending to devote them-
selves to it, they do not try to mas-
ter the profession. To this kind of
teachers in a large number of cases
are our children entrusted, deriving
little or no benegt for the time spent
at school, plodding on in a confused,
floundering way under teachers whose
brains, if they have brains, and hearts
arenot in the work, and to whom the
occupation is an absolute bore while
it lasts.

The salaries of teachers in this State
range from $20 to $30, a month. How
much brain can be expected for that
paltry sum? How many people fit to
be teachers can be ; expected to long
continue in a profession which offers
no more compensation or induce-
ment than this? Even at these figures
the teachers are employed but a por

February and March delivery 5 62-64- d;

does the attitude 01 the American
Fenians require further action. The
Propaganda has promised to ex

Satr mils, Grist M ills, 91111
jea.rius'. Etc.May and June 6 utures closed

Quicksilver, preferred 25
Reading 54
Richmond and Allegheny 3
Richmond and Danville 54
Richmond and West P't Terminal-- 29
Rock Island 1.17i
St Louis and San Francisco 22
St Louis and 8. F., preferred- - 401
St Louis and S. F., 1st preferred.... 87
St. Paul 93i
St. Paul preferred 1.16
Texas Pacific I8i
Union Pacific 73
United States Express 56
Wabash Pacific 18
Wabash Pacific preferred 30
JWells Fargo 1.06
Western Union 75J
Bid. tLast bid. joffered. ' jAsked.

steady.amine the matter irom a moral CALKIN 9 D0N1 WITfcT OILERS 07 ALL KINDS MADK TO OBD5B OV IBON, OB STEEL.

Can now have the benefit

of low prices. A few ot

those cheap Handkerchiefs

point of view, and will take action
accordingly.

1. m--

City Cotton Market.
Office op The Observer, )

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 5, 1884. )

The city cotton market yesterday

IJ Conner s Patent Calking Tool, which does not gash the sheet.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
And all Kinda of Engines an Hydraulic Pnmpa for PHannfacttire ol TobacccThe Cold Snap.in the West.

Chicago, Jan. 4. This has been closed firm at the following quota ParUealar attention called to our B0CBVI EIDB1CII0 PVHP (or setttof Praues.
Ear-Ban- for CatalOKoa.

B78-l- rthe coldest day of the present winter,
the thermometer being 14 degrees left. V e have a large stockbelow zero at 9 a. ; at 11 o'clock it rose

tions:
Low Grades 7 a8
Middling Stains 8 a8
Middling Tinges 8a9i
Low Middling 9i
Strict Low Middling 9i

to 12 and a 1 o'clock it had fallen
again to 14 below.

At Omaha, .Nebraska, the ther
Cotton.

Galveston Firm; middling 10; low
middling 9 13 16; good ordinary 9

6: net receipts 1,482; gross receipts
1,551; sales 705; stock 110.018; exp'ts
coastwise ; to France : Great

mometer is quoted at 17 below; at
Dubuque, Iowa, it was 26 below at

Middling
Strict Middling 9i
Good Middling- - - 109 o clock this morning, and at Min-

neapolis, Minnesota, at noon to-d- ay RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.

STOCK HO LDEKS' '

MEETING.
Merchants and Farmers' National

Bank,
Chablotte, N. C, Dec 21, 1883.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of this Bank will be held at its
Banking House on Tuesday, January 8,
1884, at 12 o'clock, m.

J. R. HOLLAND,
dec31dtd Cashier.

4

Carpets, Rugs, Door Mats, &c,

which we will sell cheap. Ask

for a pair of the celebrated

Receipts since Sept. 1 to yesterday.88,061
Receipts yesterday 83

it registered 6) below zero, the lowest
point at that hour for twenty-fiv- e

Britain : continent .
Weekly net receipts 14,804; gross

15,125; sales 5,540; exports coastwise
6,405; to Great Britain 12,798; to conti-
nent 504; to France 850; to channel

years.tion of the year, and must during the
rest of it seek employment elsewhere Suits Withdrawn.

Lancaster, Pa.. Jan. 4. TheDros- -
101; lowNorfolk Firm; middling

middling , iet receipts
at some other occupation, and the
probabilities are when the school

During the Next
Two Weeks

We will offer our' entire stsckof gocu

at prices that will sell them.
We have Flannels, Lindsays, Cassi-mere- s,

Clothing,

VERY CHEAP.
Shawls, Skirts, Handkerchiefs. Gloves.

Hosiery, Gent's and Ladies' Wool Shirts

Table Covers, Window Shades, Boot

and Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Hats, and

Job Lots of Notions, etc., all of which
we will sell at SOME PRICE, if you

will give us a look. Come and see what
we have left and you will save money,

dec 19 BARRINGER & TROTTER.

TERM, extending from
TJ1ASTEU to March, of the Eightieth
Annual Session of

SALEM ACADEMY

Total receipts to date 83,144
Receipts same date 1883 34.107
Receipts Bame date 188a 19,075

C ITY PRODUCE MARKET.
Reported by T. R. Maqill

JANUARY 4, 1884.

receipts 965; Btoek,4.209; Ealoaropens again it will have a new teach Bri- - KEKO.sENE OIL,exports coastwise ' - -- ; to Great
tain : to: continenter wno will spend one-ha- lf his tune

ecutions brought by the city Board-o- f

Health against a number of promi-
nent clergymen and physicians of
this city for violations of the sanitary-law-

have been withdrawn on de-
fendants paying costs and promising

Razor Scissors, the best thatundoing what hia predecessor did. Weeklynet ree'ts 14,910', groBB.14,910
sales 4,863; exports coastwise 11,866.
Great Britain 16,147; Franc-- -; con- -We cannot have good schools with- -

ouigooa teachers, and we cannot 71a75
72a75to obey the laws in uhe luture. Une

of the physicians was fined $25 and LUBRICATING OILS.BALTiMOBB-Stead- y; middling 10J;
low middling 9 15-1- eood ordinarv 94:

Corn per bushel
Meal "

.

Wheat "
Peas, Clay.

Lady,
costs for concealing a small-po- x pa--

receipts 411 gross 1.247Trnal. 1 Q90:

.l.OOal.10
,. 70a75
. 95al.00
,. 70a80

uem;.
: .r

have good teachers without paying
such salaries as will encourage men
and women of ability to adopt the
profession and follow it, not as a mere
makeshift, but as a life calling, in

u
iftow ' za,zou; exports coastwise ;

trt Great Britain : spinners . WhiteCriminal Libel. CHESS-CARL- k CO. ,
ypWeekly-n- et receipts 1460; gross 4,893;Pittsburg, Jan, 4. Judge WhiteV

Peanuts, per bushel l:Flour-Fa- mily rExtra 2.85a2.40
Snnr al --2.80a2.35

esues 2,987: spinners 1.537: exnort towmch they, take pride and pleasure, ot this city, has issued an injunction
Can be had, Ask for a paper of

Parabola Needles. You willnever
wtat Britain 6,685; coastwise 114; con
tinent -- ; Francein a criminal noei against njugene 34.

O'Neil and (T M. Shaw, proprietors of 52a55 CHARLOTTE, N. C.
dec7eodlm

A?f "S1,1016 cauing and one of vast
responsibility, and should be so ap-- 5a6 Spring Term

jan2d2wthe" Dispatch. The article provoking' Begins January 7th, 1S84.
begins April 1st.

cOSTON Quiet; n iddling 10J; low
middling 10t? good ordinary 94; net re-
ceipts 1,153; gross 2,885; sales ; stock

preciateauy the public. . ?

r
Oats, shelled........
Dried Fruit-7rAppls,-

Peaches,' peeled;
' uiipeeled....

Blackberries
PotatoesSweet-i...- .

5a6
EW YEAR'S GREETING.6,183;, exports to Great Britain --.The Winston Sentinel, one of the Nuse any other after trying them.Weekly-n- et ree'ts 8,866; gross 18.784;

. . . . '1 1 - Tbest of our weekly exchanges, has en To all my customers I extend the consaies , fxpons 10 ureal Britain " Irish......
riflihftcr. per poundi.

8a4
43a55
60a75
2a2i

75a80
12a20
12al8
I6al8

tered upon its 28th year, fresh, full of
life and hope. Within the past decade

FOKRKINT,
The largest Warehoupe on College

stroetv in one square of the postoffice
and one square of the joint railroad
freight depot. Possession given 1st
January, 1884. Apply to

E. NYE HUTCHISON,
Corner College and Fourth Streets. . .

decl2dtf .
'

WnJUNOTON Firmj. middling "10;
low middling 9li-- "good ' ordinary Ask for a Silk Handkerchief orOnions, per bushel

Winston has grown marvellously, Beeswax
Butter .MMana its rapid growth is j due sin' non j . .. . - it . y

9; net receipts, .86 gross 266;
sales stock; fS333exports coast-
wise ; Stt irltain. ; channel

Weekriet'reOieipts.1637; gross 1637

Eggs, per dozeft-.."- -

t,

awyxhiwg?!ei,se you want. 1

tne suit appeared on December 28th
in the publication of an interview
with Commodore W. J. Kountz, in
in which -- the latter severely de-
nounced the" plaintiff .

Mail Coach Robbed.
Galveston, Jan. special

from 'Lampasas says: The SanSalia
mail coach was robbed last evening
near Senterfitt by tbree unmasked
men. ;J?? jg ;

JGeneltel JrBtConflnei to Improve.
; New York, Jan 4. Gen. Grant
was greatly improved this, toorning.
The injured limb was doing wU and
the' nt eat in an . eaeflr chair

10al7mum uegree 10 the progressive spirit
and enterprise of its papers, that kept 25a28........

sales eSporta-coastww- e 1549: to
Ducks......... -

Turk,-pe- r

Geese ............the advantages of the place before the!

gratulations of tlie season, writn the
promise that in the year 1884 1 will sell
better goods and cheaper goods than I
have ever done before, because I have
added another year's experience to my
knowledge in buying, ' and the same
amount of experience to find out that a
criticizing and exacting public buy only
the best goods from tb cheapest store.

I hope to sell, everybody guano this
year, and while extending the compli-
ments of the seasonal take the occasion
to say that I expect everybod y who owes
me for goods pufcliafeed fast year to set-

tle at once. . ;
R. W. BARKER,

janSdtf .Hwifersville, N. C.
" ?A

"City rropsrty forGreat Britain ,5823; continent 1,125.
vmiAPiag'tiyoU; middling 10i

8al0
85a40

7a8
8a8i
V 7

Beef, per fl netyuumi a uuiue uuu aoroaa.s v
. ; ";

m m ''" ," xi mutton, per p, ne."net receiriB 104;? gross 104; stock 10,681.The Washington Post thinks the rot, j--
. ,

Wool, washed
--85exports to ureal tirltain . i -

; - 25"WaalrMrmminmt rnnfnfd ' 905 , mat fiOQ
: ' Democracy should look to the West

for a Presidential, candidate laext unwasnea...
5045

Choice
, of two desirable city resi-

dences, well located,' convenient to busi-
ness, cheap tobonaflde purchaser.

For further information apply at
dtf. - THIS OFFICE.

x e&buers, new.........."stock expts to ureat Bnuin
to continent . - tV . Bags, per S


